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CAR LOVERS
CORNER

Hots rods, autocross and more at Goodguys’ Del Mar Nationals
The Goodguys 3rd Fall
Del Mar Nationals is at the
Del Mar Fairgrounds this
Friday through Sunday,
Nov. 22-24. The fun
includes a giant hot rod
and custom car show with
more than 1,500 pre-1972
hot rods, customs, classics,
muscle cars and trucks;
a Surf Woodie exhibit;
the Goodguys AutoCross
competition; and hundreds
of vendor exhibits that
will make car lovers heady
with euphoria.
Event hours are 8 a.m.-5
p.m. Friday and Saturday,
and 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Sunday.
For more information, visit
www.good-guys.com or call
925-838-9876.
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